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The bpt calculation that can now

NEWS OF OCR SHE

One of tlta men tfbn r in-- i; u
hair a w intry snow Is whlta

Queer Tilings in Georgia-Ther- e

Heldrand recorthwas a deed
eV In the clerka 4!Icc of Wsshl.fc

countv a fev daya ao made

from Reuben WbftfleM to bis daugh

Cafcarrcs A F Hileman p.
Caldwell Nelson d.
Camden.
Carteret E L Duncan p.
Ckswell Calvin L Smith col r.
Catawba Lee R WMtener p.
Chatham J E Bryan p; A M Self p.
Cberukee A A Campbell r. -

Chowan W II Leary p.
Clay J A Buckbanan p.
Cleveland Rev L L inith p.
Columbus M M.Harrebon d.
Craven R P William r.
Cumoerlan I J B Corrii p; Z Tays

lor p. t
Currituck W H Gollop d.
Da e J B Etheridgu d.
Davidson Z V Walser r.

W R Ellis r
Dup.in Keaihley p.
Durham Vickers p.
Kdgecombe J H Baker Jr d; W

O Howard d.
Forsyth Edgar L;neback r; J W

Spe8e p.
Franklin J F Mitchell p.
Gaston Harris p.
Gates L L Smith d.
Graham King d.
Granville S J H Mayes col r; A A

Lynn d.
Green S G Mewborn d.
Guilford Baacu Chilcutt r; J it

Rebecca P. King. W the .year
. .

XU7. It had been recorded Derore,

the records were defrayed were

destroyed when General Sherman
careless with fire during uie

Tlie dead eonveved 200 acresnia a f e

land, some personal property, soch a
furniture, bed .ing, cows, hogs and

horses and also one negro woman

named B.eiieJOitmas, aboui sir-ee-

years old." The description of the
colored people in this conveyance j

sounds like that of moles in mor--

tzaees now.
The community about Decora msy

noaseas - manv wonderful , citizens
it is doubtful if there are any

r-j- i n boaat of such a wonderful

as that -- recently performed by

about in one of his fields. He went
and returned to lomcgo. msgun

ill the turkey. He took aim and

niii .mwi troer bnt the eun only i
puiieu wibc.. . i j s. -- ...I wainanappea. e tnu . nB. -- ? u

,i o n nnid not fire. At thi. I
W W ' W

McBrayer became somewhat exs
asperated and said to himself tbatlf

. I

could not shoot the turkey be
could run it down and catch At. He

dowh the gun and took after the
turkey, which gave him a long and

close race, but finally he succeeded in

hemmina it in a thicket 'where it bes
came tangled in the brush and caught

Next day there was a big wed--

ding at Mr.; McBrayer'a house and
guests were trsated to a royal

turkev dinner.
Mr. G. T. Fite. of Gordon county,

wears on uis vesii bix otiS. v.lC09rB 8ix Wftek, Thlft .nrv.KA.

Mavor A. 11. WU..n. Hi
0,i,iiiU.loiirr F..F. Tnune, .?. II.

Pci"-- . ,r- - K--
T- Moot. D.IT. Uood.

JJareJial M. I. Watle.

CHURl'lIE.
MethodW Rev. O. T. Simmons, Pas-n- r

Service at 7 p. m., every tlrst S.m-rf- v

and 11 . n. nd 7 P-- ,n ' very
fourth Sui.dav. Prayer-nuttin- g every
Wednewlay night at 7 o'clock. hunday
ih.Kl every Sunday morning at 10

nVlock O. K. Grantham, buperlnteid
5 Meeting of Sunday ,choul Mla-.ion.- ry

Boclety every fourth .Sunday Oft
afternoon. Young Men', prayer meet-im- c

eviry Monday uight.

Rev. A. M. Hawll.
..rrbVtIiX vcrv rirt and llftb
v.?T;tlf.nuauil 7p. up Sunday 4

..hnnl' every tfunday evening at
o'clock. lr.J. U. Daniel, Superinten-
dent.

Di-dpl- es Uer. J. . Harper, Pastor.
Service every third Sunday at 11 a. in.,

school at 4 o'clock,and 7 l. in. Sunday B
Mr Ed lUllaMCe, Superintendent,
i'niycr meeting every Thursday night

i 7o'cIock.
Miedonaiy BaptUt Sunday school

erry Sunday morulng at 10 o clock

i: G.Taylor, Superintendent. Prayer-iiieetln- g
Inevery Thursday night.

Free Will Baptist. --Rev. 8. II. Wor
lev Pastor. Services every Fourth

at 1 1 a. n. Sunday sehoof even
Hciday evening at 3 o'clock, Krasruu-Lir- e,

Superintendent.

lrimitie Bapti-tF.ld- er Burnlce
Wood "Part or Services every thirn
Sunday at 11 a. in., and Saturday before

the third Sunday at 11 a. w.

LAXX1KS.

The Lueknow Lodge No. 113 I. O. O.
Tuesday night at b

P.. meet cveiy
oVk. R. O. Taylor, N. G.: J. W.

Jordan. V. G. ; . C. McNeill, becre;

Talniym Lodge. Xo. 137. A. F. & A.
M Regular communication every tlnnt
ha'tunUy and every llrst Friday night.
Muting Maons invited to attend.

J. PkausaLL, Secretary.

Profssional Cards- -

Leo J Best,
Attorney at Law.

N. C
Dunn.

VretW In Il the ourt. Frompt nttoii
juii. 1.

tion to all balu. .

W- - E- - Murclaison,
Attouxey at Law,

JoNEfBOKO. " "

practice In alt theaarroun.Uns counties.

D. H McLean,
Attouxey at Law,

f?tff.tr Will attend lh -- urt!-

Ct llM,iet.i.iiii'r.'

Dr- - J. H. Daniel,
Dunn. Harnett County, N. C.

free of charge.

JAS. PEA USALL,
COTTON m-YEII- ,

,

REPRESENTING
HISSES MIX. IW & SO?8;

ATDUNN,3NON.FOUUOAKS.
WADK AND GODWIN. N. C
jtTlce at D. II. lIHMr Dru fu.rc.

DUNN, A.U

THE ST mil PRINTER.
A lw Invention for duplicating copies of

writing or drawings.

SIMPLE. CHEAP and EFFOTIVE
FKDQRSED BY OYER 50.000 USERS

.n Aiitial nviiin&rT naner with
an nn 1(M ronlel UU t made.. M COple tf
typewrltter manoacript produced In
ute. iend for circulars aud sample of work
AOKNTl WANTED. . . vL.I TO V CO. 20 csey at.. . l

If you wait till the chestnut drop
the fellow who climbs the tree wu

get them all.

Splitting rail tnak a toy jast as

strong a a gymnaisum and its t

I.aap tnore profitable.

An oe ain't as ftylish as a fast
Wae ln ft carriage, but hes better i

froutofspluw in the new ground.

To cut one's nails on Sunday
bringt tbe divil with one all the week.
To break a looking glass brings
trouble seven years To turn a fcath
f r UtI ua Su-d- ay is bad luck.

Other signs of death are the
hoahng of a do outside of the houte
the, adueaking 4if a mouse l ehmd the

Irk .ers'in'a 1edor tkc flight of a
b rd; orj.j into the room.

iter trembling step are glow;
UN eVe have l-- their mnrrr Ho-,f- . j

Hf r clip-k- . tlivir roy glow;
Icr hair ha, not its tint's .f gold;
Hi voit. no jovotn thrill:

And yet. through grav and ohL
They're faithful lovers Ptill.

since they vri rc wed, on lawn and lea.
uiu me uates blow.

And oft across the trickles sea
Did swallows come and eo:

Oft were the forest branches bare,
And oft iu sold arraved:

did tlie iilie scent the air.
1 tie roses bloom aud lade.

Iliey've had their eliare of hopes and
fear,

Theirmiretf NUVirfd-balc.-'- ' " ' " -
tince li first whispered iu her rare

A lover s lender tale;
Fnll many a thorn amid tlie flowers

Ha Iain itoii their wav;
They ve ' dth lr du 1 N veca r hours.

As Hell a uays of May.

it firm and true, through weal and woe.
ThronVh change of time and scene--,

fhrougu winter's gloom, through sum
mer glow.

Their faith and love have been;
fogetker. hand In hand they pass.

Serenely down lifers hill.
hope one grave In cetirchyard gras.

May hold them lover's still.
Chambers Journal.

WonldYou?
He kissed me 1 Was it very wrong!

Ought I reject hia love? Would you!
Did such a right to him belong ?

I know Lis heart is stout arid true.

Why did 1 ever dare to guess
That he the darling act would do?

Nor could I at the time express P

An angry protest. Say, could you ?

5

lie kissed rue. Heaven hide the harm
Our hearts In love'4 glad meshes do!

He leaned bis head upon my arm.
And 1 would you have kissed him.

too ? hxchange,

Suspicion- -

When on the shoulder of your coat
Your ife a blond cair sees,

While her own tresses auburn are,
Her eyes are full of these:!!?!!!And when you in confusion say
Perhaps it is the cook s,

Jr housemaid' there by accident-Th-c

are what bhe looks :

t t t t

Nought U n- - nht
Ftgg r is a Bgger

Pop ail every t ing
NotLin for do nigger.

Fusion Muddle- -

To one old well-cure- d, we'd soaked
Radical add a raw Democrat that has
been well beaten in a convention

mortar. Hoi I slowly in a brass pot.
ver a slow fire made of rotten

planks frou. lat year's- - pialforros
IJi-for- c serving ."U just enough sour
icgro to Mtitiiie t:i3ie. ServequickiVt

is the muddle will not keep.
No hrandv need be adiied, as tla

mudtile is S'rong enough.

Advei tising Did Not Pay
We never knew of but one case in

which advertising did not pay.
i A

occurred in uuicago receniiy.
lurglar overltM.'ked $80 in a bureau

drawer, aad the paper so announced.
Uc returned the next night, and no- -

only secured the itoney but a suit ol

clothes b sides. Ex.

Kissing for Revenue- -

A peculiar suit is pending in New

York sUte, Miss Mailer gave free

kisses at a church festival fot the

benefit of the church. A fellow with

aoney in his pouch a' tended and be

plankel down his spondu'ics for a

kiss. Ue got it and liked it, and kept
on paying and kissing until be em-pti- ed

his walle. Thinking ovr th

Aweitiess and satisfaction of the os
culatory performance, he concluded
u marry Miss M., that he miglit gt
kisses free of charge. He proposed.she

conented, then bo bcked an1 des

clared he would not hang hs fortuat
lo a girl who would disp-ne-hj- r kiaa

et ho freelv, e-e-
n if it was for church

purposes, And nnrr there is a aa

fi.r ili-rac- Ul thH affair lheCJ

Washington Post says :

"At first the lady wept, refusing to
be comforted, but after indu'ging her

grief for a fortnight she went to ee a

lawyer and her suit for breach ot

rnitA now on a court docket.r
The case of Mueber versus. Corn

in promises to have attractive and
,it..mntincr influence Que of theuuuiuw"gi
results of tins Uial may be a discour--

agcroent of public and promiscuous

kissing as a means of taising money

Kisainc for revenue onlv U not ther
ideal style of osculation. Somehow
it hasu't . tlie rishto flavor. From lhe
Wi'aiogton Messenger.

The last Great Discovery ton
at Mount Sinai.

ter.

Our readers will remember that an
English lady Mrs. Agnes S. Lewis, bat
nriade' two years ago a visit to the

Greek Monastery at, Mount Sinai, for a

the particular purpose of examining ..f.
the libiary there aad weeing if she
could not discover other valuable
manuscripts that were, not seen,, by
Tischeddorf- - Rendel Harria and
other visitor. She had the advant-
age of being able to read Syriao, and
she could not talk Greek with the
monks. They gave her rpecial pri-

vileges, and she round an old palim
psest on which, under a later text,

butthere was a halNeffuced very anc!ent whoSyriac text. She took photographs
featof some leaves, brougkt them to Eng-

land where they w re examined by
the Syriac and New Testament
scholars. . Messrs. Hensley. Rendel
Harris and Burkitt, who discovered
that they contained a text of the
Gospels in a Syriac version much
like what is called the Curetonian. u,
As that is the oldest Syriao version " I

Mr.these schalars hurried off to Mount
Sinai to copy the manuscript, assurs

hethat it wc uld be of great value to
biblical scholarehip. This they ac-

complished, and the text has just put

been issued from the press. It fuU
fills the best hopes of the discovers.

The manuscript itself was probab-
ly written about 400 A. D.. or per-

haps it.fifty years earlier. The text is a
translation of nearly thewnole of

the
lhe four Gospels in Syriac, not tlie
old Peshitta. but an even older trans
lation, which we mu3t call the Old
S3rriac, and which was made about
150 A. D. It is hlder than TatUn's
Diate3saron, or harmony of the Gos-

pels
by

which we know wa- - produced
170 to 180 A. D., and which nearly n
occupied the field In thi Syrian
churches. -- The' text has been affects
ed somewhat by the Diatessaron, but
perhaps not at all by any Greek in
fluences, so toat, when we eliminate
the alterations m-d- c from Tatiai, we

have a new and most important testi-
mony to the. condition of the Greek
text from which it was translated as
early as the middle of the second
century This is before the various
families of Greek texts were fully
developed so that it will be of greal
help in deciding between their vari-

ous readings. In character, it is
most nearly allied to three of the
three of the most ancient and best
Greek manuscripts. It may be said

that its readings are rather Wests
em." but without the Western" ad
ditions.

This newly dlscbvered text omits
the last twelve verses of Mark, there
in agreeing with all the best old au

ments, whole testimony it reverses
It does not have the story of the wo-

man taken in adultery, nor the dox- -
ology at the end of the Lord's Pray
er. It omits the bloody sweat in
Luke xxii, 44. 46, and the
forstive them passage, Luke xxii.
34 and o' her doubtrul verses omitted
bybeVatu an and Stnaitic manns
scripts It reads --Jeus Barabb .s'
in Matt, xxtii. 16 17 and remark- -
ably enough omits neither the Son.'
with the Textus Receptus in Matt.

. .a m a. I W xxxiv, 36. it agrees wim vue uiaiesx
aaron in reading: "Behold Christ
cometh, and wnen he cometli be will
te.l us every thing, in John iv 25.
The most remaikable readings are in
the first : chapter ot Mat hew. and it
seems aa if some editor or copyist
had altemped to reserve the testi
mony lo the miraculous birth of oar

had carried out bis in 1Lord, but not -
. . . i

tenlion. In verse 17 it reads:
Jacob begat Joseph; Joseph, to

whom was betrothed Mary the Vir- j

. . i ii I

gin, Dcgat uesus wuo is caueu
Christ," ihus makmg Joseph tlie ac- -
tual father of Jesus; and accord-g- l3

-- He married his wife and site bare j

him a son. etc The tunse of
these changes m1 omissioms is obs
vioua. and yet we have the most des
finite olatemeuts or tue miraculous

irtu retaineti in verse i: --one was
I . ,nv,.Man . ..Tn- -t which i

be bom of her is of the Holy Spirit. (

We are sure that this discovery 1

will be hai ed as the most important
of the centucy in its line since the
disdoverv of the other famous Va i
can manuscript by Tischeudorf m the
same tnona.l-ry- . and that it will be
most carefully studied by students.
But us chief value will be found in,
tbe fact that it is a new and most im- -

the f.;ur Gosrels in their present
form at a time when many critics
have declared tat thev were not yet
written, ami that ihey then were acs
cepleil aa ot canonical 4u!iority.
New York indepenicat Evangelical.

be made mdi. ate that there will be 9
Dcuucrate. 15 Repoblicans and 26
Populins in the Senate, In the
House it is more difficult to tell ex-
actly tlie comparative strength ot the
Populists and Republicans. It is
very hard to ain the names o
the Fusion candidates who have
been elected in som of the counties,
ami ever, when thi3 is done, their
politics is. in many instance, an un-kno- wn

qnantity. At present, how-
ever, it ceem' that there will be in
the House. 46 Democrats, 36 ReputK
iican, S3 Populists and 1 Prohibit
tionist.

The two branches of the Legisla-
ture are aliout as follows :

state sknatb .

First dis Currituck, Camden Pa -
quotank. Hertford. Gates, Chowan.
Petvuimans 2; E. T. snipes r; TbN
opilus White p.

Second d.s Tyrell, Washington.
Martm, Dare Beaufort, Hyde, Pamli-
co, 2; II. K. McCaskey p; J. B. Par
ons p.

Third dis Northampton. Bertie,
l;C. W. Mitchell d.

Fourth dis Halifax, 1; Dr I E
Green, d.

Fifth dis Edgecombe, 1 ; Dr W
Mercer d.
Sixth dis Pitt. 1; A A Forbes, p.
Seventh di3 Wilson Nash. Frank

in, 2; J C Bellamy, p. Kev J T B
Hoover, p. -

Eighth dis Craven. Jones, Car
teret, Lenoir, Onslow, Greene. 2; J
M Mew borne, p; E. L. Franks, p.

Ninth dis Duplin, Wayne. Pen- -
ler, 2; B F Avcock. d; LaFayette
Sinitb, d.

Tet th dis New Hanover. Bruns
wick, 1 ; F B Rice, r.

Eleventh dts. Warren. Vance, 1 ;
C A Cook, r.

Tweltlh dis Wake, 1; Rev H W

Xorris, p.
Thirteenth dis John son v 1 ; E S

Abcll, d. .

Eourtenth dis Sampson, Harnett
Bladen, 2; John E towler, p.

Fifteenth dis Columbus. Robes
son, 2; Alfred Rowland dj N M Cui
hrcth d.

Sixteenth dis Cumberland. 1;
Warren Catver, r.

Seventeenth dis Granville, Per
son. 1; Dr A J DaMiy. p.

Eighteenth dis Caswell, Alman-ce- ,

Orunge, Dnrfiara, 2; Stephen A

White, r; W G Stephens, p.
Nincleeuth dis Chatham, 1; A W

Wicker, p
Twentieth dts Rckingham, 1; W

U Lindsay, p.
1

Twenty first dis Guilford; l;OA
St-irhuc- r.

Twenty second dis Randolph,
Moore, 1 V J Adams, d.

Twenty third dis Richmond.
Montgomery, An sun. Union, 2; E.
Hurley, p; O M Sanders p.

T-vent- y fourth din Cabarrns, Stan- -

3. j; William Moody u.
Twenty firth dis Mecklenburg 1;

W C Dowd d.
Twenty sixth dis Roman Forsyth

Davidson 2; .1 F Weetmoreland p; S
W Wall p.

Twenty sevent dis I.edell Davie
Yadkin 2; A C Sharpe r; B R Brown

r.
Twenty eighth dis-- -- Stokea Surry

1; S E Marshall r.
Twenty ninth di Catawba Lins

coin Alexander Wilkes 2; A Y Sig
roon r; Wm E White r.

Thirtieth dis Alleghany Ashe
Wataugb 1 ; W tl Farthing r.

Thirty first dis Caldwell Burke
a

McDowell Mitchell Yancey 2; Sain
uel J Black r; A J Dula r.

Thiit3 second dis Gaston Cleve
land Rutherford Polk I; J B Fortune
r; JY II am rick p.

Thirty third di Buncombe Mad.
ison H a3 wood 2; Chas Henderson d;
J M Moody r

Thirty fourth di endfason
Transylvania Swain 1; R L Lether
wooii d.

Thinh fifth dis Macon Cherokee
Clay Graham 1 ; R L IUrbert p.

IJOUE Or UEPRESENTATIVES- -

Alamance J W McCauley r.
Alexander William C Linney r.
Alleghany R C Higgins d.
Anson L D Robinson r.
Ashe Hopkins r.
Beaufort T B Hooker d.
Bertie A S Rascoe d.
Bladen White p.
Brunswick W W Drew p.
Buncombe V S Luak r; Geo Burn

ham pro.
Burke Saaael Huffman p.

grrl whiskey in Wnimttntr a trfu a ago, causing her all U

srrested ami nlaced in t-- r.
trial for murTer; -- ;

.
reeidence of Mr. J..k O Iirr- ., aw

uiguk aoous O O ChClC. wife lb.i -
iam;iy was Absent from borne, ami
$27.01 taken from a tiuybuxr Tlie
en,fan was ejected ;tVrug a tde,
window.-GoIdAbor- o Headlight. ?

uere aro.iaottsatda f crows, in
the region round about. Mr. C 1YI
Hater, a brother of Polieceman Baker
killed sixty on bis place Monday

gbt. They are so numerous all oat
has to do is lo shoot into tta trees
and licten to them drop. Charlott
Observor.

The pension Ux this year raised

tne
' " w luo''Hclasses, this being aa follows First

.uira ?a ana InnfkvuiMiA. faw .1..-- In - ' nuy more
-onvicU will h t" TCUI vw "- -

ZT.Z tw w,CTi'lw
tins (Treat force nf ram tu-

fK
TV Jr. WiC inter.Raleigh Visitor.

Mr. H, A. Graves, of Pomona
knows a thing or two about raising
potatoes On a piece of ground 196
feet long and 84 feet wide he raised
150 bushels of potatoes . in bis first
crop. In the second crop on tha
same ground he rained 50 bushels of
nice big potatoes, 25 bushels of tor

and e h

dent fact 'that good farming on af
small scale is much more profitable
than any other. Greenboro Patriot,

Thegfn of Mr. W. F, HlnkieToT
Paw Creek township was burned at

o'clock yesterday afternoon. He
lost six bales of cotton, and the seed
from 15 bales. All the baled cotton
about the gin was saveiJ Mr.' HIns
klebad two gins In opperation in
his house. The fire was caused by
match running through the larger of
the two gins. He bad bis house in-

sured, but the policy was to cover the
gin while it was not in operation.
there tore uis insurance amounts to
nothing. His loss is $1,000.

Will Contest.
Dr. Person in formes us that he la

tends to contest the seat in the' legis
lature for which Mr. Jonathan Tom

n8on was declared elected, and will
uiereiorc contest, tie said however
tnat 11 WM not " wIh to do so;
l'Ufc u, nmw: upon ma con--

' ...
to their wishes that be now makes

uunuuw.urm.
becoming io me oraciai vote r.

tomunson is eiectea oy J86 nsjors
fcy. bnt opposition cUlma that

there were Irreg ilarittes enough to

Deputy Collector W. C Troy made
a raid on some of the moonshiners ta
Pocket township last Friday and cap
tured a lot. of whiskey, suae beer
tubs, Ac. bnt tbe owners "smelt a
mouse just in time to make their
escape, carrying with the m the still,
which was iu foil operation at the
time. When the officer arrived on
the scene tbe fire was still burning In
the furnace. '

Mr. Troy also took a covcrnneat
. . .f 1 1 mami DtiongiDg 10 uouierj 6 wic

e twu one-ha- lf mUes east of
. ,f n.ffed violalton ftfw - "

Uie revenue laws. Joneslwro Pro--
igreas. '
1 . . .,iiLU..XXlawttjr xvouuw..

a,jr Thorn fls, who drives Mr. WeW
I don Hu-do'- s iruck wagon, wnue ca

bis re orn xrom itopeMius, w.onaay.

... k:i.1 nn k hlhwavrnen
robbed. Mr. Thomas ay that

(about one ocljck as be atproacheil
sandy Ren. tlie mot lonely spot on

nrejthe wbule road, three white men
sprang from the bushes ami levelling
pistols at htm ilemanded bis money,
ne told them that be had none, when
one of 'be men called htm a liar, and
putting bis weapon t hit bead told
htm to deliver op tbe cjonev or he
would blow bis lira ins out. He
banded tbe mats twelve dollar, all
Le bd. and the tbrve bandits disap
peared. He had on a watch, but they
did not even look at it. It ia aop
posetl that Uicy were tram;t Faj
c tevillc Qbacrw.r.

Sutton r.
Halifax Girizzard d; House d. ed
harnett Neil McLeod p.
Haywood W T Lee d.
Henderson II G Ewart r.
Hertford Berj B Wildorne d.
Hyde
Iredell Stlkeleatber p; Morrow r.
Jackson Thomas d.
Johnston Dr J W Vickd; Rufus

A Saunders d.
Jones J A Smith d.
Lenoir Council G Wooten p.
Lincolnton J F Reinbardt d,
Macon J F Ray d,
Madison

. Martin M T Lawrence d.
Mecklenburg Dr J T Kell d; J D

McCall d; John G Andrews d.
McDowell L P Crawford d.
iMiicueu a j xuroer r.
Montgomery J A Reynolds p.
Moore EJ Harrington d.
Mash
New Hanover Aerbert McClammy

li ; George Z French r.
Northampton Capt R B Peebles d.
Onslow Ruldolph Duffy d.
Orange J a Cheek r.

Pamlico Louis G Daniels d.
P-nd- er Alfred C Ward d.,
Perquimans John R Dareen r.
Pasvuotank William G Pool r.
Person Stephen P Gentry p.
Pitt John T Phillips p; Ed V Cox

r.
P.lk J B Turner r.
Randolph J W Bean r; EC Phil

ips p.
Richmond Yatea p; McLean p.
Robeson D D Carlis'e J F Pay

ne d.
Rockingham J. A WaJIjer p; F G

McKinley p.
Rowan D R Julian d ; J II Mc--

Kinzie d.
Rutherford M H Black.
Sampson C II Johnson p; Robt M

Crurapler p.
Stantly J T Smi'b d.
Stokes R J Petree r.
Surry W H Norman p.
Swain J S Woodard d.
Transylvanian E A Aiken r.
Tyrrell Abner Alexander r.
Union R L Stevens d.
Vance Moees M Peatfe ccd r.
Wanen S A Williams p.
Wake Jas H Young col r ; J J Bag

well p; A L Davis r.
Washington John II Beateman r.
Watauga, L H Anchael r.
Wayne W C Munroe d; John H

Edwards d.
Wilkes J PEUedge r;JR Hen- -

dfrson r.
Wilson Jonathan TomlinBon'd.
Yadkin W Crummell r.
Yancey J W Higgins d.

Republican s 47'
Populists 62. News & Observer.

There' lock in finding a oin o
a horseshoe, or in stumbling upatalrr.

If the right ear itcbe. some one
is praising; is the left, somebody is
abu it.g; if the foov one is toon lo
walk over new ground.

If an unmarried person alts
between a man and wife at dinner on
any day bstween Christmas u- - d
Twelfth Night be will bo married
within a year. Welsh girls knock
on Christ mas eve on tbe henhouse
door, if a hen cackles the knocker
mest wait another year. If a roost r
crows she'd be married within the
year.

aesree w u. u. wiwieu uimu reverse iua6 rocoru. vn uson ivavance
by Alfre.1 University. New York. He
was greatly loved and honored by fjj Toor Still yH
the people of his State. Them

made of silver dimes coined in 1835

These buttons were originally worn

Mr. Fite'a grandfather In North
Carolina, and then by Peter Fite, Mr.

T t Fite'a father. Mr. Fite will- - i
bequeath them to his children and
they may tcmain in the family fori 3

generations yet to come,

D satli of Dr. Abernethy- -

Rutherford College. N. C

Nov 23. Dr. Robert L. Abernethj',
Pr. sident of Rutherford College
Died here to-da- y. Dr. Abernethy
has suffered great bodily affliction

all his life, but he has been unusually
feeble for some time. The deceased
was born in Lincoln county, April 3,
1822. His surroundings were very

humbe, though his parents were of

ancient and honorable ancestry, '
By bis own efforts Dr. Abernethy

secured the rudiments of an educa
tion, and his whole life has been a
sulking example of a self-ma-de

1

man
He received bis degree f.o n Trin- -

ity College in 1869 and Las ever

since devotea uis tue to teacuing.
He founded and built up Rutherford
College, which began as a school or
eiht pupils. Over 2.000 indigent
students have since been gratuiously
educated there.

la 1880 Dr. Abernethy bad the j

Three Negroes Burned
Three negroes were burned to

death in the guard bouse at Polk ton.
N. C. last Friday night. Hem y But- -

ler and Oscar 1 bom uson stole a cow
and took it to Monroe. They were
arrested on suspicion and brought to
Polk ton for examination. The two
were placed in tbe grd bouse there
to lie sent to Wadesboni aier. An- -

. .. - , i

other negro, ti amp way, accuseu oi
stealing shoes was alo in Jie gaard
house.. . t . 1 t J t 1aduqi i u cwck uauj umkub wmc
s routed from tuer aiumoera Dy nearv
rending the exciUng screams and

ockmgs from tue guard house.
n hastened to the place. Srooke

and flame burst Iroiu tbe interior, fb
Uroanins ami screams bushed. Noth-
ing could be done, though axes were
useil as long as the flames permitted.
The building wa amau uu vei7
stoug un ouruc CJ

a fw the. Itoase burn --d down tlie
charred and blackened remains were
taken from - tue emo rs. fevvientiy
the ue 'roes tried to burn their way

(nut. and losing control of tue
brooght uxn ihemfeive their own
destruction, and nothing was left bu
the gbos'.ly rrmins to tell the trig-
edv.

In tbe early mornidg tbe mother
of one of the negroes came to t--

to brng breakfaat to her boy. She
bad not beard of bis hor. ible fte.
She passed on down tho street, car
rying breakfast to tho burnt bone of
her ion. The aight was inexpfesa'b-t- y

sad and many tears fell from eyes
which fullo wed her.


